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WYMT News
Seven Day Forecast

Here’s your 7-day forecast from WYMT,
where your weekend is always in view.

District Court News

Judge Hon. Allen B. Roberts 09-24-18
Adkins, Tracey
L-Alcohol intoxication
in a public place-1st &
2nd offense. Bonded out.
Griffith, Deborah-Receiving stolen
property u/$10,000. Not
guilty plea. Appoint
DPA. Preliminary Hearing 10-01-2018.
Helton, James
D-Failure to wear seat
belts; Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security 1st; OBS
Failure to issue insurance card; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Failure to use
child restraint device
in vehicle; Operating
on suspended/revoked
operators license; Obstructed vision and/or
windshield. Counts 1-7:
Not guilty plea. Has active WOA-Recall WOA.
Pretrial conference 1105-2018.
Parrett, Justin
D-Burglary, 3rd degree; TBUT all others
$10,000 or more but
u/$1,000,000. Counts 1
& 2: Not guilty plea. Appoint DPA. Preliminary
Hearing 10-01-2018.
Parrett, Justin
D-Fleeing or evading
police, 2nd degree (on
foot); Escape-3rd degree;
Resisting arrest. Counts
1-3: Not guilty plea. Appoint DPA. Pretrial conference 10-01-2018.
Smith,
Jason
Edward-Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess; Theft
of identity of another
without consent. Counts
1 & 2: Not guilty plea.
Appoint DPA. Pretrial
conference 10-01-2018.
Abner, StevenOp mv under/influence
of alcohol/drugs, etc.
.08 1st offense. Continue
pretrial conference 1217-2018.
Anglin, Jeffery
Reo-No/Expired registration plates-Dismissed
with proof; No operators/moped license; Failure to produce insurance
card-Dismissed
with
proof; Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor. Continue to 12-032018.
Baker,
Christopher Scott-OBS Possession of marijuana.
Guilty plea, $50 and
court costs. Court finds
plea is ki&vol. FRD 1105-2018.

Blevins, Nichole-No/Expired registration
plates-Dismissed
with warning; Failure
of owner to maintain
required insurance/security 1st-Dismissed with
proof; Failure to produce
insurance
card-Dismissed with proof; Failure to register transfer of
motor vehicle-Dismissed
with warning; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt-Dismissed
with warning; Improper
display of registration
plates-Dismissed with
warning. Sent court notice.
Bowles, CrystalCriminal trespassing-3rd
degree; Public intoxication controlled subs (excludes alc). Counts 1 &
2 : Not guilty plea. Appoint DPA. Pretrial conference 10-22-2018.
Bowles, Mitchell-No/Expired
registration plates; Failure
of owner to maintain
required insurance/security 1st; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; No operators/
moped license; Driving on DUI suspended
license-1st offense; Failure to wear seat belts.
Def failed to appear.
Issue WOA. $250 cash
bond.
Cardwell, Tammy-Cultivate in marijuana-<5 plants-1st offense. Guilty plea, $100
and court costs. Will pay
today. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Cole, Susan KSpeeding 15 mph over
limit-Guilty plea, $30
and court costs; Failure
to notify address change
to dept of transp-Dismissed with proof. Refer
to STS. Court finds plea
is ki&vol.
Collett, Donald
Wayne-Operating
on
suspended/revoked operators license-OBS No
insurance-1st
offense.
Counts 1 & 2: Not guilty
plea. Sent court notice.
Pretrial conference 1119-2018.
Coyle, Rubykay
Elizabeth-Operate mv u/
influence alc/drugs .08
2nd offense-Guilty plea,
7 days jail, CTS 2 days,
Balance to serve 5 days.
She may serve on weekends beginning Friday
9-28-2018 at 7:00
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pm-Sunday 9-30-2018 at
7:00 pm then next weekend and next weekend
for 1 final day. $350 fine
and $375 service fee and
court costs. Order to attend and complete dui
school. Suspend license
12 months. FRD 11-052018; Failure to produce
insurance
card-Dismissed with proof; Failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security 1st-Dismissed with
proof; No/Expired registration plates-Dismissed
with proof; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Improper registration plate; Operating
on suspended/revoked
operators license; Failure to notify address
change to dept of transp;
Failure to wear seat
belts. OPS lic pre-trial
suspended. Order bond
released. Court finds
plea is ki&vol.
Craft, Brandon
L-Speeding 5 mph over
limit-Guilty plea, $5 fine
and court costs, FRD
11-05-2018; Failure to
produce insurance cardDismissed proof filed;
Improper
equipmentDismissed with warning.
Sent court notice. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Doan, Mickey
Wade-OBS No insurance-1st offense; Operating on suspended/revoked operators license;
Improper
registration
plate. Issue WOA-$250
cash bond. Order forfeited to commonwealth.
Durham, David
L-No/Expired registration
plates-Dismissed
with proof; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt-Dismissed with
proof; Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1stGuilty plea, $500 fine
(suspend $200); Failure
to produce insurance
card-Dismissed; Operating on suspended/revoked operators licenseGuilty plea, $100 fine
and court costs, FRD 1105-2018; Failure to register transfer of motor vehicle-Dismissed. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Farmer, DustinNo/Expired registration
plates-Dismissed; No/
Expired Kentucky registration
receipt-Dismissed. Filed proof of
reg.
Farra, Billy-No/
Expired registration
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plates; Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
No operators/moped license; Failure to register
transfer of motor vehicle;
Failure to wear seat belts;
Rear license not illuminated; Insufficient head
lamps. Send court notice.
Continue to 10-22-2018.
Flannery,
Michael-Alcohol intoxication in a public place-1st
& 2nd offense. Guilty
plea, $25 and court costs,
FRD 11-05-2018. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Gabbard, Lonnie-Violation of Kentucky
E.P.O./D.V.O.Dismissed
without
prejudice;
Controlled
substance prescription
not in orig container,
2nd; Poss cont sub, 2nd
degree-drug unspecified;
Criminal trespassing-3rd
degree. County attorney
moves to dismiss Count
#1 cause EPO has been
dismissed-Granted. Continue pretrial conference.
10-08-2018.
Hobbs, Earnie D
II-No/Expired Kentucky
registration receipt; No/
Expired
registration
plates; Failure of nonowner operator to maintain req insurance, 1st;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license; Improper registration plate; No motorcycle
operators license. Issue
WOA. $300 cash bond.
Horn,
DavidPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc)-Guilty plea, 30 days
jail, CTS 20 days; Failure to appear, citation for
misdemeanor-Dismissed
by court. Court finds plea
is ki&vol.
Hubbard, Timothy M-To convert fine and
cost to jail time. Granted.
Order sustained.
Huff, Sierra-Obscuring the identity of
a machine u/$500-Not
guilty plea; Receiving
stolen property u/$500Not guilty plea. Bonded
back for 10-24-2018. Appoint DPA. Pretrial Conference 11-05-2018.
Hurst,
Jason
Dorsey-Oper mtr veh u/
influ alc/drugs/etc. .08
(agg circum) 3rd off, Ba
Lvl .199; Failure to produce insurance card, Ba
Lvl .199; Failure of owner to maintain required
insurance/security 1st,
Ba Lvl .199; No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt, Ba Lvl .199; Failure
to register transfer of motor vehicle, Ba Lvl .199.
Continued by agreement
to 11-05-2018.
Judd, Ashley NAssault 4th degree domestic violence minor
injury. Not guilty plea.
Appoint DPA. Pretrial
Conference 10-22-2018.
Kerby, William
D-Resident fishing without a license/permit;
Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor. WOA
served for FTA at arraignment. Issue WOA.
$500 cash bond. Set bond
revocation 10-22-2018.
Lakes, DylanReceiving stolen property u/$500. Not guilty
plea. Appoint DPA.
Filled bond for 10-242018. Pretrial Conference 11-05-2018.
Lakes,
Dylan
D-Non approved/insufficient number/no personal
float; Resident fishing
without a license/per

mit; Obscuring the identity of a machine u/$500.
Counts 1-3: Not guilty
plea. Appoint DPA. Pretrial Conference 11-052018.
Lunsford, Crystal G-No/Expired registration plates; No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Improper
registration plate; Failure to produce insurance
card; Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security; Operating
on suspended/revoked
operators license; Improper display of registration plates; Failure
to appear, citation for
misdemeanor; Failure to
appear, citation for misdemeanor. Pretrial Conference 11-19-2018.
Maggard, Christopher-No/Expired registration plates; No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure
to produce insurance
card; Improper display
of registration plates;
Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Failure to
notify address change to
dept of transp; Failure to
wear seat belts; Improper
equipment; No light on
vehicles in tow. Counts
1-9: Not guilty plea. Sent
court notice. Pretrial
Conference 11-19-2018.
Malicote, Tim
Noel-OBS No insurance1st offense; No operators/
moped license; Improper
registration plate; Improper registration plate;
Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license. Counts 1-4: Dismissed with proof filed.
Morgan, JohnNon payment of court
costs, fees or fines. WOA
served failure to pay fine.
Order bond applied to
fine.
Morgan, Timothy P-Resident fishing
without a license/permit.
Not guilty plea. Pretrial
Conference 11-05-2018.
Mullins, Bradley-Op mv under/influence of alcohol/drugs,
etc. .08 1st off-Amend to
Reckless driving-Guilty
plea, $50 fine and court
costs, FRD 11-05-2018;
Failure to or improper
signal-Dismissed. Toxicology report shows no
drugs present. County
attorney moves to amend
to reckless driving. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Muncy, Mathew
P-Failure to wear seat
belts-Dismissed; Operating on suspended/revoked operators licenseAmend to License not in
possession-Guilty plea,
$20 fine and court costs,
FRD 11-05-2018; Failure
to notify address change
to dept of transp-Dismissed without warning;
Failure to surrender revoked operators licenseDismissed without warning. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Parrett, William
Harvey Jr-Non payment
of court costs, fees or
fines. Order bond applied
to fines. WOA served for
failure to pay fine; Cash
bond by other party; Sent
court notice.
Pen nington,
Kristy Gail-No/Expired
registration plates; Failure of non-owner operator to maintain req insurance, 1st; Failure to
register transfer of motor
vehicle. Counts 1-3: Dis

missed with proof.
Peters, Jason LFailure to wear seat belts;
No operators/moped license. Continued to 1105-2018. Send court notice.
Rifenbark, Phylis-No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security 1st; Failure to produce insurance
card; Improper display of
registration plates; Operating on suspended/revoked operators license;
License to be in possession; Failure to notify address change to dept of
transp; Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor.
Continue by agreement,
Pretrial Conference 1119-2018.
Rifenbark, Phyllis-No/Expired Kentucky
registration receipt; No/
Expired
registration
plates; Failure to notify
address change to dept of
transp; Improper display
of registration plates;
Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Operating
on
suspended/revoked
operators license; Failure to appear, citation for
misdemeanor. Continue
to pretrial conference 1119-2018.
Robinson, Johnny Wayne-Flagrant non
support. Not guilty plea.
Def waives days. Sent
court notice. Appoint
DPA. Preliminary Hearing 10-22-2018.
Stevens, TabithaPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc)-Guilty plea, 20 days
jail, CTS 20 days; Drug
paraphernalia-buy/possess-Guilty plea, 20 days
jail, CTS 20 days; Resisting arrest-Guilty plea, 20
days jail, CTS 20 days;
Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor-Guilty
plea, 2 days jail, CTS 2
days. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Stewart, JacobPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc). Issue WOA. $1,000
cash bond.
Venable,
Justin K-Motion to revoke
probation-Withdrawn by
county attorney.
Venable, Justin
K-Burglary, 2nd degreeAmend to Criminal Trespass 1st degree-Guilty
plea, 365 days jail,
CTS 30 days, Balance
CD per CD; Terroristic
threatening, 3rd degreeDismissed. Review on
drug court. FRD 11-052018. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Weaver, Jeddie
B-No tail lamps-Dismissed; Improper start
from parked positionDismissed; Operate mv
u/influ of alc/drugs w/.08,
Aggravator, 1st offenseAmend to Non aggravator DUI 1st-Guilty plea,
7 days jail, CTS 7 days,
$375 service fee and court
costs, Suspend license 60
days, Order to attend and
complete DUI school;
Failure to wear seat beltsDismissed; Poss controlled sub, 1st degree, 1st
off (methamphetamine)Amend to Criminal attempt to committ-Guilty
plea, 365 days jail, CTS 7,
Balance CD 2 years. Review on drug court. Court
finds plea is ki&vol.

